
Yes, Once Again We’re Doing It!—
Because This Is a Defining Time for Our Nation  

Mark Your Calendar and Plan to Join Us!!!

Our Annual Community Get-together—
with Representative David Price 

Sunday, October 21st, 4:00-7:30 p.m.
at the home of Dennis & Dawn Streets

261 Miles Branch Road, Pittsboro
U.S. Congressman David Price will join us once again in a critical election 
year to discuss issues affecting people of all ages concerned about the economy, 
health care, environment, education, foreign affairs, housing and transportation, 
and the well-being of our veterans.  As always we can expect that Congressman 
Price will be open and frank is in his discussion of these and many other important 
matters facing our communities, state, and nation.  Please join us for this 
opportunity to ask questions and exchange views—to thank Congressman Price 
for his continued leadership in helping our nation move forward in a more positive 
direction at home and abroad—and to see how you can get more involved. 
Because the outcome of this election year will determine much about our future, 
we must all make a determined commitment to do our part.     

Representative Price continues to serve on the House Appropriations Committee and as  
ranking Democrat on the Homeland Security Appropriations Subcommittee.  He is also a  

member of the Appropriations Subcommittees on the legislative branch, housing, and  
transportation.  As the Ranking Member of the bi-partisan House Democracy Partnership, he  

is a recognized leader on foreign policy issues.

As always, we will provide barbeque (pork and chicken) and iced tea and 
lemonade, with plans to eat at 4:30 followed by our visit with Congressman Price. 
Bring other beverage choices and a dessert and/or side dish for all to enjoy.  

If you have questions or need directions, phone (542-1812) or email 
(dstreets@mindspring.com).  Make plans to join us and please help pass the word
—bring friends and neighbors.  We look forward to seeing you!
“This is a make-or-break moment for the middle class, and for all those who are fighting to get  
into the middle class….There’s so much on the line….We simply cannot return to ‘you’re on  

your own’ economics. We are greater when we all prosper as one.””—President Barack Obama


